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A Veteran.Spy Has· Given ttie fBI 
lnformation .. •.Alleging a••·••.Russian ()peratipn 
t.oC.ulti,,-ate Dc.1nala···1rump 

Ras•··t•n•e•••·••oureau••••·investi•gated· .... tn••rs••••rnate•r.ia.l•? 

or1·.·Friday., .. •Fet. •Dlrector.•Jah1es•Cornev• $et•·otr.•a•••uolitical .blast. Mlhen j1fLtnlrnn:nmt 
f@l'.l@f§\§f:hI@i\UtrfotigL§ •that.•the byrea11 haci.••stvrnpteg•.·acrpss•.ernaJ!s•.thaprnigtrt•be 
pettirient•to itS COftl•f)ieted••·inqf!frV•hito·•HH!arv••cthiton•rshand!iqg of ernails·•1,vnen·•She•v,as 

seEtetary·•Of state .. Thfr.c:iinton parppaign ·.and .•• otherscritidzed•••c:ornev•for·intervening••in 

a presidential carnp<:ltgn bvJm::s?JM1nff.1Xitfa . .itt.2t(f.fl ... \]S.P.%f1itJt:Il:t.trgrH:t!&n andfevea ling 

ihforrnati(Jn• about•·arr.investigation-infotrnatibh••that,,vas·\1.ague.·.and•.perhaPs•·· 
µitirna.telv••irff¥levant-$Q.clo$g.•tg·E!ecti9n·•oay .. Q:n·Suncfays.·•s.enate.Min.ofltv••t~ader 
Harrv•·aeid•upped••theante..·••·Hesent•Con18y·••a .. fierv••-I.f.llilf••sa\fing••the••FBi•.•chief••rn•av•h•ave 

hroken··tne·.iavt••and •. ·pointed/to·.·a•·•Potentially··gr~ater•.contraversy:··g1•l•h••mY 
cornnn .inir:::rfinns tuith vnu ~nd nth.Pf torr nffidai.--.:in the<• natinnal 1.;,pe11:rfrv cnnsrnu ditv 
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has beEorne dear that you possess explosive. informatiOn about dose ties and 

coordin~tion between Oqni3!d Trump,. his top Qdvisors, and the Russian governm~nt" 

The pl1bHc has a right to knoiv this infonnatlon, 

Rekfs rnissive $et off a burst of speculation on Tvlitter and etse1..>vhere. \rVhatv.ias he 

refei-ring to regarding the Republican presidential nominee? At the end Of August, Reid 

i:liHt~\~Il\!fD to Corney and demanded an investigation of the 81connections between the 

Russian government and Donald Trumptspresidentia! campalgnt 11 and in that ietter he 

irldirectly referred to C:H"ter P~)J~(:_;, an Arnedcan businessrna(i cited by Trurnp as one of 

his foreign poHqv adviserst who had financial ties to Russia and had recent!y visited 

Moscow, Last month, Yahoo Nei,vs ELtlnUltti that US intel!igence officials were probing 

the HD1(.:~ between Page and senior Russian officials, {Page has called a:ccusations 
-".>0:·-.'1n;;-thh-,,1 !<,.,, ... ,".~'•"•'''•"· '>·) o· ... M· . ·ond:">\J i..n:u--·N· e·,,qO' ., ... .._,.,,.,., .. ,,, ..... \ ·th···at ·t·h~ :F0 l h·as· ...,, ... OU'ntn.--{ a ~{~,q: j: t;:;_:~_ ': _l:'H;' '::-.:.·J.i~~t~-Iti':::1tttt::.u~_. . ' :·- _-'.~ ~- -:-: : __ : ·: . .::. . : :~·-'f:'~~ l)tq~ '-: ..... ~ 1(:?:')~ ... t.ti~h~~~~-.ht:i::t·- ·-,!' : __ .":·:· .· .·_ ·. ~:· ·_ -Y< -~: ::· .:_J/>r ·:. -. -:t·_ > .:-·:~:~l ::-

preliminary inquiry into the foreign business ties of Paul Manafort, Trump~s former 

cJmµ.aignchiet But Reid 1s r~cent note hinted at more than th~ Page or Manafort 

affairs. And a former senior inteHigence officer for a vVestern country \biho specialized 

in Rus5ian counterintetligence tells A--1other 1onesthat in recent rnonths he provided the 

bureau with rnernosJ based on his recent interactions with Russian sources;. contending 

the Russian government has for years tried to co-opt and assist Trump-and that the. 

Fm requested more information from him, 

''This is something of huge slgniffc.ance, way above party politics,,*' the former 

inteHfgence qfficer says~ f'l think {Trump ts] own part_y should be aware of this stuff as 

welt i, 

Does this mean the FBI is investigating \Nhe:ther Russian intelligence has attempted to 

develop a secret relationship \:Vith Trump or cultivate him as an asset? Was the fon:ner 

inteHigente officer and his material <leerned credible or not? An FB! spoke.svJornan 

savsi l
1 Normally,, we: don 1ttalk about whether we are investigating anything. n But a 

senior US gmrernrnent official not involved in this case but tarn.mar with the fonner. spy 

tells l\11other Jones that he has been a credible source ,uith a JJroven record of providing 

refi,able} sensitivef and important information to the US. government. 

in JurH~{ the fonner \Ne.stern in:te!Hgence offk1?.r-who spent almost t\ivo decades on 
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Russian intenigf:!nce matters and \~'ho now works v.dth a usfinn that gathers 

information on Russ.ia for corporate. dierits:----was assig;nedthe task of ieseari:hing 

Trurnpis.dealings in Russia and ets~1,uhere1 a('.rording to theJormerspyandhis 

associates in this American firm~ This v1as for an opposition research project originally 

financed by a Republican client critical of the celebrity mogul. (Before the frfrmer spv 

~Nas r~tained, the projecfs financing sv;1itched to.a dient alHed \Mith Dernocrats.j Hit 

started off as afair!y general inquiry\n says the former spook,. ~vhoasks not tbbe 

identified, But \<vhen he dug into Trump\ he notes, he c~me across troubling information 

indicating connections betv,1een Trump and the Russiangovernrnent According to his 

sources,, he savst 11there was an established exchange of infonnation het\Neeh the 

Trump campaign ?m.t the Krernlin of mutual benefit H 

This vvast the former spy remarks" 11an extrnordinarv situaticm. H He regularly consults 

vvith US government agencies on Russian matterst and near the start of July on his ov,m 

initiative-without the pennission of the US company that hired hirh-:he sent a report 

he had vvritten for that finn to? contact at the FBI i according to the former intefljgen,e 

officer and his American as.sedatest i,ivho :asked not to be identified, {He dedines to 

identify the FBI contact.) The former ::;pysays he condtHled that the information he had 

co!Jected on Trump \Vas nsufficlent!y seriou~/1 to share\.vith the FBI. 

Mother}ones has reviewed that report and other memos this former spy \,vrote. The 

first merno~ based on the former inte!ligente offker~s conversations \!Vith Russian 

sources, noted; HRussi:an regime has been cu!tivating1 supporting and assisting TRt.HMP 

for at least 5 \tears. Aim~ endorsed by PUTIN:. has been toencourage splits and divisions 

in \Vestern amance.l! it maintained that Trump nand bis inner circle have ace~pted a 

regular flow of inte!!i~ence from the Kremlini irn::!uding on his Democratic and other 

political rivals, a !t dairned that Russian intemgence had ricon1promised1
' Trump during 

his visits to MoscmM and could ltblackrnai! him, it It a!so reported that Russian 

irrteHigence had compiled a dossier on Hillary Clinton bas~d on Hbugged conversations 

she had on various viSitsto Russia andintetcepted phone cans:~ 11 

The former inteUigence officer says the response from the FBI was Hshock and horror. 11 

The HU} after receiving the first rnerno, did not immediately request additional material, 

according to the fonner inteWgence officer and his American associates. Yet in August,. 
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they say_, the HJ! asked hirh for an information in his pas.session and for him to explain 

hov.i the materia! had tJe~n gathered and to identifv his sources, The fnnn~r spy · 

fonivardedto the bureau several memos-sorne of vllhich referred to members of 

Trumpls inner drde. Afterthat pointr he continued to sh~re information with the 

fBL H Ifs quite dear there '1Vas or is a pretty substantial inquiry going on-1 H he says, 

.. ' '. ' " .. ' . 

'
1This is something: of huge significance, VJay above party poHtics/ the forrner 

irU:emgence Offkertomrnents, HI think[Trutrip1sJ Otill1 party should he av.rate ofthis 
. . 

The Tn.n11p campaign qid not re~rpond to :a re,quest fqr comment regarding the memos .. 

I ·"' t·t-.,e n·a=t-· T·. t:u· r,,:1,p t-..:C>f:'' ,dp.r!·"·"·"£lt.d· iq h,~'""'' nnl•:h\t·,i, ln de, ,;_,~i;-1-:h ::{H~::-::h~ H 
;J: :~• · · .. '.~: ~ · :• ._ P ·. t;,. : ·l · · l -: -~:-:~ _i-. · f·~IQ:-0· · --~--~:- -0 .~ c- :l . :i'... ..... ~~~~:.'..~1~:::~ .... J .. ~:.:L~:.t~~ ... :::.!.:"::'i.~ ... ::.:.::" ...... S:.'::~:~ ...... z.~::-~!::t:.. ... ~~ ... ::.~:.'..~::<:::.::~~.., 

The FBI is certainly investigating the hacks attributed to Russia that have hit American 

political t~rgets1 indudingthe Demo-cratic Nation.al Committee and John Podesta1 the 

chairman ofClinton*spr_esidentiat campaign. But there have been fevJ public. sign~ of 

\!Vhether that probe extends to exarnining p:ossib-!e contacts hetV,lee-n the Russian 

government and Trump. (tn tecent\!veeks, reporters in V!l.ashington havepurs.ued 

ancmymous onfo'\{~ report~~ that a computer server related to the Trump Org.ani.zation 

engaged in a high level. of activity with servers conn~cted to Alfa Bank, the largest 

private bank in Russia. On Monday, a.Slate 1n'\/Fst1gation detailed the. pattern of unusual 

server activity but conduded, !!V\Je dont yet knovtl what this [Trump]·server was fort 

but it deser\les further exp]anation.n In an emailto- Motherlones, Hope Hicks, a Trump 

campaignspokesvilarnar\ maintains; 1'The Trump Organization is not sending or 

receiving any communications fromthisernai! server. The Trump Organization has no 

cornrnunication orreiationship with this entity or any Russian entity, 'f) 

According to severalnationa! security experts~ there is ,uidespread concern in the US 

inteliigence comrnunity that Russian inte-Higencet via hacks~ i.s aiming to undermine the 

presidential election-to embanassthe United States and deJegitimize its democratic 

elections; And the hacks appear to have been designed to benefit Trump, !n August;. 

Dernocratic members of the House cotnmittee on oversight WIY(~f Corney to ask the FBI 

to investigate j!v✓het:het cormections bet,Neen Trurnp campaign offidais and Russian 

interests rnay have. contf ibute<l to these [ cyher] attacks in order to interfere \Mith the 

US. oresidentiai etection. '1 !n Seoternbe.r. Sen. Dianne Feinstein and R.ep. :Adam Sthiff, 
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the $:enior Detnocrats on, respective!y1 the Senate and House int~H!gfTtce committees, 

issued a joint I&l!QEEIIIf accusin8. Russia of tfnderhanded medcmnir H Based on briefings 

Vile have received_,- \Ve have cotk!uded that the Russian ihtel!igence agencies are making 

a serious anq{:oncerted ~Hort to influence the U.S,_e!ectiorLAt the least, this effort is 

intended to sow doubt about the security of our election and may 1;.,vell be intended to 

influence the outcomes of the election~'' The- Obama VVhite House has dt~dan~d Russia 

th~ culprit in the hac!dng capers, expressed -s:nitrage, and promised a 1'prppqrtionaf' 

response. 

Then/s no way to tell v11hethe-rthe Fm has confirmed or debunked any of the 

allegations coritained in the former sp\t's memos. Btrta Russian h-itemge-nce attempt to 

co•opt or cultivate a presidential candidate vvou!d rnark an even more serious operation 

than the hacking. 

ln the letter Reid sentto COmey on Sundav~ he-pointed outthatJnonths ago he had 

asked the FEH dir~ctor to n:iease infom1ation on Trtirnris possible, Russia ties~ Since. 

then1 an:ording to a Reid spokesman,, Reid has he-en briefed several times~ The 

spokesrnan adds, '1He is confident that he knovvs enough to he extremely· alarmed. a 
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